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Christianity education under fire 
AIM leader blasts • enemies 
1HI the l ' n1tl·d 
tatl'> o m..:rrt·. \\tre ci l.'d thl' thrct 
t'm m1t· n he rn..:rrtan Indian h~ Ru-.-. l 11 
\ h an'" tht " nll' rt n Indian M1neml.'nt 
kadt r "ho kd tht• -.1 • 1l' a Wnundtd 
lll'C, .0 . la\t ~c r 
p a 111 to 2-s peopk 111 Bcnnttt Hall 
aturda\ CHntlll.! . 1l·an' .,.,en,d thl' 
Indian, ·-. •t•JI a d '1rnu., of u1mpkll' 
111dlp,nd,•n ·l-. addinl(. " We 'ant no 1.111 
,,f thl l ' n1tl·d tatt·<; 
AIM . tr anitl'd 111 uh. h • ., 
in B nn tt 
aturda night " W 
want no part of th 
Unit d tat 
n photo) 
of Indian movemer.• 
b~ cw~(' Lauriat 
\till •ht hi u>rrll! llljll'>(lll' \ ll \ t:kct ;I( thl 
lnd1.111. On l· nl tht· lir-.1 anmn "a the 
\lltllrl 111 thl podium at thl· annual 
l'llll\ u111nn ll th \ tnlll''\UIJ ( llUllUI ,,j 
, ur,l1l· .. i ill Counul nt ( hurthl' h..id 
rJl'l d 1n l r ' 1111111011 111 thL namt of .11d tn 
h l11d1.1 n' o l "htl'h nnn, "J' 'l l'll .. .,.11d 
h .Ill' l pon thL 'l/Ufl \I. 1 dt lllJlldl·d 
th.11 an ,tit ln th.rn h11ard bt '>l'l up 111 u1n1rol 
1111111tl' t11ll,c1ed ,111d thL Cou11ltl J l"llpt,·d 
thl prt1p1,.,.d 11111lar Jllllln "·'' 1.1 L' ll 
.1 •airht .. ih11 d1t11d1 11rl!.11111.1111111' "h1d1 
.ti"' .ic. t'plt d t hl 11 1k111J111t... .iddnl 
h .111' 
111ll11•Hr'' h,t\\lLll \I 1 .ind 1hl 
l 11111 cl \ r.111 ' t••nttrn • thL· bn ll.!lrll.! ' the 
hr11l..t·n In ,,,, 11 I I " \ tro.Jt\ 1 on p.tr 
.ind l'4UJI Ill thL 011\!Ulllhlll rt .1pprnHd 
b thL· ( om:rl'' ' .tnd app11l\l<l h\ 1hl 
Pre 1dt•n1 a our<, 1 ... '>Jld fran'> . .. n thl' 
rt Lnati. n. the tre.it~ '>Upl'rw<lt''> all 
l'd · r.11 nd \tJlt' la''' ~et ''e t'an't ma L 
or about 
kan, . 
po" er O\ L'r 
h \ t' m re ri ht'> Ill 
Mean id. "Tuer 
tin du 
\\,1111'\ lhl 




"- 'll \ 
hJ\\ 




"P' ral 111 -
" h 1 h r• • 
r1 , ,·r JI. 
lhl tr.1d1 
.1ddld 
\ l,,11!'. rl,.ill ld \\hl·n lw "·' ti'L H'.tr 
.. 1.:1. hh l!f .111Jl.t1l1ll ... 111 h111 1 " 1111 \\ h111· 
• 11'.111 ha n,,, , ..,.111J, .. r, " It \\,n n .. i until 
"'t'r,ll ""'" IJtl'I \\hlll thl· •\l.'1.1 k.1d r 
,,1, m lll,d.111d .ind '·I" tht 1U\Jh) a 
R1\l·r burn th.11 hl h,g,111 111 rc.thn· \\hat 
h1' r.tndl.tiill' r .11ti lndi,111-. Mc.111" <,aid. 
.1rL' taul(ht 1h.11 all Ir\ tn • th111' ll'm' trnm 
1111,· mnthl'I . al r ·d Mllth ·r anh '< hen 
h~· 'a\' th e rt\l' r burn he -.aid hl' rt•altzed 
tht• \\hilt: man·, dt"'trucuon of hi mother 
canh. "hi h he a ain a" later 111 th e trip 
mining in the ou thern appala h1ans . 
In th e Wound d Kn trial. Me n f 
h r 
nc time . Mean 
pie "ere arre t d 
W und d Kn e . 
e re 
l'1111\1ctcd," aid M an-.. "11 Y.nuld m n 
thnc Jrl no tn•at nght • nd th.it \\OUld be 
a tnal crush mg bl " or th lnd1 n~ . .. 
